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For frelglit, 
rfif fbe substantial schr. JUBILEE, 

V^VJonathtft Hill, master; burthen looo 
be ready i0 four^ys for freight 

00ki;ft «i|l be taken in preference to some 

"U Apply •• *■ H. MOO*. Co 
«*./ ogirfor saU.atd *ko*ur , targ. of 
t>0 M Merchantable Boards. 

n ay 3 __tf 
l»or treiglit, 

lx£ The schr, MARY ANN, Noyes 
Prince, master; carries about 900 
a superior vessel, and will be ready 

far iale on board said schooner, at Central 
wharf, 

looo bushels Nova Scotia potatoes 
t>o tons piaster paris 

nny 90 \pply on hoard, or as above, 
~~ For Freight, 
|ir The very superior brig OE- 

JjifitCA rUK, Jobn Miller, master; bur- 

theTuOO oarrels, and will iu a few days be 

ready to load, in preference to a foreign 
port.' Apply io 

J0HN H LADD * CQ 
Who hare on board said vessel for sale, 

90 .V/ Merchantable Boards. 
For Freight 

To an Eastern Port, 
l£T The schooner LENT, Capt Hinks, 
Iff Al burthen 9oo barrels. Apply to 

A. & A. H. ADAMS. 
WHO WISH TO PURCHASE 

400 Cords Tanner s Bark. 
itn.e 1. 

For r reigiit, 
c>... The Schr. ENTERPRIZE, Na- 

ref&haniel Ames master, burthen aoout 

TSTbbls. she is an excellent vessel nearly 
cew, and can bn*ready for a cargo in a tew 

days. ALSO 
For S le, or Freight, 

ili'. The schnr. MOSES, Jas. Benson, 

3J35ian!!er; bur hen 900 bbls The schr. 
w ,s well built of good materials in 1819, At 

C3n be resdy tor a voyage at small expense 
in a lew day?. 

Also, for Freight. 
iff The good sch. ALEK T, Asa Bears, 

aster burthen 56*' bbls. and will 
scou be ready to load—apply to 

JOHN H. LADD it Co. 
Who have just received f>r sale, 

flo M. clear Merchantable White Pine 
boards, irons Norib Yarmouth, full inch 
thick, At very superior to those generally 
received. 

bo Tons Plaster, 
o boxes white Havana Sugar. 
4 hamperssuperior white Sparkling Cham- 

paigns wine, 1 doz. each. 
4 hampers Supeiior Oil de Perdrix (or 

Pink) sparkling Cbampaigne. wine, 1 
duz.each 

3 hampers high flavored Clos. Vogent Bur- 
gundy wine. 1 doz. each, 

locas'-shne Haut Brion Claret Wine, 1 
doz. each. Vintage 1814. 

Tlose wines are all of very superior qua- 
lity and from the most celebrated estates in 
France 

For Freight 
L£fv The schooner MORNING STAR 

ii-^Ifib-'apt. Drinkwater, burthen e ight hun- 
dred barrels, will take freight to the West 
Indies, or an Eastern port. Apply to 

A. At A. H. ADAMS. 
JHtft offer for sale. 

150 bbls. Prui.e Pork 
oO do do Beef 
50 casks Rice 

800 sai ks blown Salt, (Liverpool) 
4isju bushel*ground allum do 

ioo bt !s». neat and gross Herrings 
4. o do ground Plaster 
2oo do Tar 

3»> quarter casks London Particular 
Tennerifle V, ine 
Russia, Ra^n*, and English Duck, 

with a general assortment of Ship Chandlery, 
P onts an 1 Goicme*_ nny 3f 

For Charleston 8 t. 8t. 

Johns, East Florida. 
The fipwul <;chr. P\CKFT. 

Soionu»n L. Hawes master, will be 
ready lo sail on Thursday neat. For small 
freight or passengers for which she is well 
accommodated apply to 

JOHN H LADD & Co. 
Who have received tor sale per scbr- Cent, 

l casechoppa romals of superior quality 
boxes men’s and boy’s fine and coarse 

shoes june ? 

For Boston. 
JHJL The good schooner GIPSF.X capt. 
jf'^KR"Sipau, burthen abontOoo bbls and 
wii! *oon be ready to ioad. 

Apply to J H. LADD & Co, 
Who uave toBfiiie Leo's patent hominy 

mil Is- 
™ 

mav 19_ 
For New York, 

r The scbr. ALBEE, capt. Allen, a 

ry_,^ifcrejular packet in the trade, tor 

freight or passage apply to the master on 

bo-.ri at Jauney's wn»rt or to _ 

_t.no 5 i'HOMAS V- HICK. 

For Boston and Portland. 
The Packet Sloop FAVORITE, 

vtrifc E. Dyer, master, will sail in a lew 

diys. mi take some freight and passengers; 
for which she has handsome accommoda- 
tions. Apply to WM: FOWLE 4t Lo. 

XV bo have tor sole 
Sa;d sloop’s car^o «it 4o,ooo teet clear 

mercliantahie LUMBER, 
nay 16 

| For Boston, 
Or any Eastern Port. 

The schooner HOPE, capt. Frisby, 
Siflbburtheu 600 bbls. and will soon be 
ready to loavl 

For sale on board said vessel, 
26 M. new Boards. 

Also landingfrom sloop Meona, 
11 boxes gunpowder tea 
74 -young Hyson, do. 
6 -Havana white sugars. 

may 25 J. H. LADD <$• Co- 
For Madeira, 

■ft Tbft brig HEBE, capt Pratt, will 
Swittake 300 bbls. freight, and sail in a 

few days. Fof freight or passage apply to 
may 26 A. c! CAaENOVE ft Co, 

For Bremen, 
rjjr The good ship MARY-ANN, 

innemore, master; burthen about 
34otons or 5oohhds, tobacco, three fifths 
ot which being provided for freight, of the 
residue apply to JOHN H. LADD Co. 

ffTio have for sale on board said skip 
9ooo bu3b. Liverpool coarse salt 
500 do do coal 
I large cable 

juoe 14_ 
For Frederick •burg, 

Lg. Theschr GEORGEWITW, Capt 
■Ea^Travers*, will commence loading oil 

Wednesday 13th inst will take 230. barrels 
on ‘reight, apply to tbe captain on board, 
at Vowel’s wbart* 

iune 12___- 
For Boston 

kg. Theschr. VISITOR, C apt. Sylves- 
*er> W*R be ready to load in three 

days, and take 5oo bbls. on freight. 
For Portland 

The schr. SYREN, Capt. Emery, 
, will take 3oo bbls. on freight. Ap- 

to W. FOWLE, £ Co. 
Who have for sale said schooner’s cargo o 

50,000 feet merchantable 
LUMBLR. 

june 2 

For S.de, 
By •!. C. Cnzenovc, & Co. j 

BY THE PACKAGE OR PIECE, 
4 VERY complete assortment of Ameri- 

can GOO OS, ginghams, stripes,checks, 
r.bambrays, sheetings, shirtings, tickings, 
•breads, satinetts, troadcloths, cassimeres, 
and cotton yarns. 

German tickleohurgs, osnabuigs, hessians, 
Burlops. brown rolls, Bieheld linens, dow- 
las, white rolls, creas, tioiianas, twil- 

led bagging, oil cloths, and Saxon broad- 
clolbs. , 

British Broadcloths, pelisse cloths, cassi- 

mere«. vestings, bombazines, cotton hose, 
suspenders, carpetings, table mats, cotton 

cambrics, fancy muslins, Malabar bandkts. 
kerseys, buttons, patent thread, dimities, 
linens, lawns. 

Ravens duck, nankins, umbrellas, table 

mats, sewing silks, a tew boxes ribbons and 

galooos, pins, 4*c. 
Also, 

70 bolts of Russia duck 
70 tons Swedish and Russia Iron—flat 

square aud round bars 
American Hoop Iron— 

20 casks, 4, 8, lOd. cut oails. 
^ 

20 packages German hardware, cont g 
grass scythes, ‘•traw knives, hoes, 
bassencleve ste^l, slates, whet stones, 
quills and coffee-uiills. 

150 boxes Baltimore window glass, all 
sizes 
Murdock’s best London particular 

Madeira wine *n halt pipes, and quar- 
ter casks. 

5 pipes old 4th proof cognac Brandy. 
10 bbls old whiskey ; very superior 

! 5 hhds and 70 bbl> N L Rum 
20 hhds prime retailing molasses, sugars, 

and a constant supply ot Dupont so est 

Brandywine gunpowder. 
Ti ey are purchasing wheat, tobacco. Me 

rino and common wool. 
Also—received this day 

1 case low priced Manchester prints 
1 do nankin crapes 
I do do figured do 
6 c^ses cotton yarns 

june 14_ __ 

Whiskey, Cider, Lard, $c. 
JUST RECEIVED 

iohhds. and ... 

60 bbls Balt, whiskey of sup’or quality 
From JV«w York per Schr. Albe. 
lo bbls. Newark cider ot an excellent 

quality fit for bottling 
IN STORE 

loo bushels Nova-Scotia potatoes 
l5o do. for planting 

^lSoolb. lard 
vith a general assortment ot 

Bacon, Groceries, & Liquors 
EDWARD SHEEHY* 

june 6 

Marshal's Sale. 

C\\ Wednesday, the Istof August next, 
} at 10 o'clock A M. will be sold at 

public auction, for Cash, at the brick house 
on Fairfax Street, lately occupied by Evan 
P. Taylor as a coachmakei’s shop, alt the 

stock iu trade of said E. P Taylor, consist- 

ing of finished and unfinished carriages, 
carriage furniture, Cuilery, shop furniture, 
bar iron, timber of various kinds, &c. fcc. 

To satisfy eighteen executions, one ini fa- 

vor of Joseph Janney, one in favor ot mb 

liam Philips, and sixteen in tavor of the 

Meehaaics Baak of 
D M 

For Tench Ringgold, Marshal, 
june 13—eots 

Sicily Lemon8, i 

IINDSAY & HILL have just received 
A and fur sale 

60 boxes Sicily LEMONS in prime order, 
may 26—6t 

_ 

Coflee & Pimento. 

S&l D. REED, have received, and for 
sale 

10 bags prime green Havana coffee. 
10 do. pimento 

june 5___ 
■ /•1FTY Boxes Sicily Lemmon* 
-F 40 do Oranges 

90 Boxes gunpowder and Young Hy- 
son Tea, of a late importation, 

may 26—sa.tu.^th. le 

Oranges. 
FIFTY boxes fresh oranges landing from 

sloop Abeona, from New-York. For 
sale by YVM. FOWLE&Co. 

may 25 
_ 

Bank Stock. 
rpWENTY TWO SHARES stock of the 
A Bank of Alexandria, for sale. Apply t 

june 11_KERR & F1TZHUGH. 

Souchong Tea. 

TEN Chests Souchong Tea lately im- 
ported, received and for sale hy, 

THOMAS V.HUCK. 
4 mo. 8. 

Black Girls. 

TWO likely black Girls for sale, (not to 
be taken «»ut of the District) one about 

16, and the other 17 years old. (£?-Enquire 
o» the Printer, 

june 7 

Mechanic’s Hull Academy. 
MR. A. S. ROGERS, a young gentleman 

ol a classical education, has been en 

gaged as an assistant instructor in this aca- 

demy. 
A few more boys can be received. 

june 16 tf 

Bank Stock 
T* RANTED. Apply to 
X\ KERR & FITZHCGH 
_..i-.., --- 

New-Orleans Sugar. 
FORTY FOUR hhds. first quality N Ol 

leans Sugar, landing Irom schr Cent, 
rapt. Hallet. lor sale by 

WM. FOWLE 4- Co. 
June t__ 

Shad anil iGrri* g 
PUT up for FAMILY USE—for sale, 

wholesale or refaiJv^y 
niuy ?l»KMtR At riTmi’ori. 

Sicily Lemons. 

ONE HUNDRED boxes Sicily lemon*, 
just received per sihr Little Cherub, 4" 

for sale by DUNBAR L TOWNSEND. 
may 24 3t 

— —.. ■— ■ 1 '■ —— 

]N otice. 
PT^HOSE gentlemen Who have heretofore 

JL been supplied win Messrs. Murdoch, 
Yuille, Wardrop &. CVs superior Madeira 
wine, through the latf Mr. Wm. Hodgson 
are requested hencetotward to apply to the 
subscribers, who am if»w the only agents ol 

that house for the Dishct of Columbia, and 
| state of Virginia. 
| mav 2t A. C. (AZENQVE & Co 

LANDING trom lie brig Dove. D. flow- 
land, master, fem Pernambuco, and 

for sale by the subscrper, 
420 Ox hides 
150 bbls Brazil hnwn sugar good quality 
86 cases gum befeoin 
20 Botes arrowioot.‘uperior quality. 

QT. H HOWLAND. 
5th month 10—1^ 

Manufacture! Tobacco. 

FORTY kegs rinulactured Tobacco, 
Barclay’s warrDted, small twist, 

A few kegs Largepwisc superior quality, 
Warwick’s brand,* ‘reived by schr. John, 
from Piichmond, ioif le by 
__IIOMAS V. HUCK 

Cot in Yarn. 

BRADEN, MOCtAN S-Co. have the 
disposal of tbfarn mr.de at the Co- 

lumbian Factory, i|ich is offered at Balti- 
raore Prices. ^ 

21 boxes 8hl0 window glass 
500 pieces shl yellow nankeen. 

5 mo 18_l_d4w 
Cottji Yarn. 

T1NSAY& Hlbbave just received per 
Jsciiooner Elizj 
700 lbs cotton 'I’n, No. C 7 8 9 10 

[Store, 
20 botes Sicil)fmon3, 40 do oranges, 

w good order, guowder tea, in !o catty 
boxes and 2 lb caters; imperial & young 
hy-on do in 10 ea' boxes; 25 bigs green 
coffee; perper aijpimento; 1st 2d and 3d 

qualiiy loat sugar,'. 0- fugar in hhis and 
bbls; \.0 molais; whiskey <$• New Eng- 
land rum in do; fcnac brandy; 60 boxes 
mould candles, perw>f quality; I5 do 
brown soap do;#) sacks Liverpool fine 
salt; Isle of Ma>dt in bulk; 10 kegs to- 

bacco. 8 to the lbs bacon; I50 bbls 
gross herrings; bbls nett and gro««u$had; 
caught in gin f, and ol v*ry superior 
quality: corn. cJ. rye, Src. 

jane 18 j_6* 
Potato, Cider, $c. 

POTATOESi Cider in bfi$ *nd hhds. 
Hay Rake* 
First Q:ialB«pr 
Brooms, (S«i hoard theSchr. EMza 

heth & Fraacisl300^’5 wharf. For sale 

by THOMAS V. BUCK. 
5 mo It 

| Prunelle Shoes. 
JUST received and for sale a complete 

assortment of Prunella shoes, oi tbe 
most fashionable co'ors, together with kid 
and Morocco ot extra quality. 

Also, 
A general assortment of fine imitation 

Beaver. Koium, Nap'd, Wool, and Straw 

HATS, 
which will be sold at tbe lowest cash prices, 
by J. H. RUNNELS, 

may 96.'- 

Coffee. 
11,000 POUNDS. 

1 HAVE just received, by the brie Rene 
factor, 11,000 lbs. of first quality Porto 

Rico Coffee It is pronounced by good 
i ges to be tbe best parcel imported into 

the District lor 12 months past, is entitled 
to debenture. Persons wishing to purchase 
will please to apply at iny office, Brjdge-st. 
George Town. ROMILUS RIGGS, 

may 28 

Just Received, 
AND for sale by the subscriber, at re 

dured prices. 
22oo bushels Heih's choice coal, now land- 

ing at Ramsay’s wharf 
lo.ooo lbs bacon of a very superior quality 

4 bales prime LTpland cotton 
6o quarter boxes best Havana scgars 
lo hhls old rye whiskey 

Family flour particularly selected—Lon- 
don mustard, of choice qualify at the very 
reduced price of 37i cts. per lb. Windsor 
Castile and common soap, together with a 

general assortment of GROCERIES. \ 

april 17 * ROBERT L. WHITE* 

Soap, Candles, £$c. 
BLACK &l Yellow Soap 

Chipt Logwood in bbls. 
A tew boxes flask oil 
Mould Cand|e, D,pt * 

,, 

Poughkeepsie beer in bbls. 
Prime Beef) v i„c« 
Do Pork { N^w-York Insp. 

Landing from brie Hope, from New- 
York* for sale by 'l HOMAS V. HCCK 

6 mo 8thtf 
Notice is hereby given, 

VCCORD1NG to the rules prescribed by 
the Hank, that I shall apply to the 

President and Directors ot the Bank of A- 
lexandria for the renewal ot a ceinhcate 
for ten shares of stork therein, including 
Nos. 165, 166, 167 168, 63.i, 624, 638, 
840, 865 and 1004, 

GEORGE CARTER 
may lO of ('alignris, Va 

A. C, Cazenove £$ Co. 

HAVE just received a few packages ot 
German Hardware, consisting of 

Coffee mills, asserted sizes. 
Straw knives, grass sc> tbes 
9, Io, and II inch hoes, best Hassancle- 

ver steel 
Milan whetstones, dutch slates 
Toys and quills 

Also, on board Sloop Henry, at Payne’s 
dock 4ouo feet ot seasoned “Bay”Maho- 
gnny.may 7 

Notice to Stock holders. 
Office of the Fire Insurance Company of) 

Alexandria, May 2. £ 
A Dividend of thirty cents on each 

share held by them,is this day declared, 
payable to him or their legal representatives 
on the 8th day of this month. 

The notes tor the unpaid part of the capi- 
ta) (being UJ dollars on each share) will 
be renewed for six mouths from the 5tb 
instant. 

may 2 J. B. NICKOLLSSe 
James li. Anderson £5 Co. 

HAVE again opened their spring cellar, 
where they have a quantity ot choice 

Fresh Butter, 
Just from the upper country. They have 
also, to.000 lbs ot good BACON; 2,ooo lbs 
HOGS LARD, and a supply jf best Spa* 
nish Cigars, by the box, with an extensive 
assortment ot 

GROCERIES. 
All of which they are selling at the most 
reduced prices, for cash. 7T)e best family 
Flour selected as usual may 9—1aw3ws. 

Notice. 

ALL persons residing in the District of 
Columbia and Slate of Virginia, hav- 

ing claims against the late Samuel G. Grif- 
fith. Esq. will please present the same prop 
erly attested, for settlement ; on or before 
the first day of January next, to John Rob- 
erts, Esq. Alexandria, or to the subscriber, 
at the Woollington Distillery. 

LEffIS MIX. 
june 16 Agent for the AdmT * 

Oakum 

BY the ton, hundred or smaller quantity 
of a superior quality, for sale at tbe 

IVotk House, on tbe most reasonable terms. 
It is highly approved of by ship carpen.ers 
and masters or vessels. JUNK of the first 
quality (as no other will answer) received at 
a fair price. Apply to 

Mr. THOMAS, Keeper of tbe 
may 4 Poor and Work House 

Notice. 
TOLL GATHERER is wanted im- 
mediately at the Great Hunting Creek 

Bridge. Persons desiring tbe office will 
make application to tbe President and Di- 
rectors, in writing, accompanied by tbe ne- 

cessary testimonials of character; and these 
may be left with John D. Vo well, Treasurer 
of the Company, 

may 18. 

| W as Committed 
TO the jail for he count) of Ale*andrri# 

D. C. as a runaway on tbe ISO) mat. 
a negro man named 

Jeremiah Garner, 
The said negro is about 5 feet 5 inches high, 
strait and square made, about 32 years of 
age. He says be has been four years in ti>* 
United States’ service on board tbe United 
Slates Frigate, Commodore Shaw, and that 
be is now on tbe pension list, on account of 
an injury done to his left arm. He claims 
freedom, and says he was free born in C'a-» 
roline county, Maryland, in the neighbor* 
hood of Denton. The owner is desired to 
come, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be disposd of 
as tbe law directs. 

ANDREW ROUNSAVELL, Jailor, 
june 16__Iaw2m 

ISO Dollars ir.e*ard. 

DESERTED from this post the toliowing 
soldiers belonging to the 3d Regiment, 

U. S. Artillery, viz. 
William Arskine, 

Born in Ireland, aged 23 years, 6 feet 1J|r 
inches high, light complexion, dark eyes, 
dark hair, and by piofession a farmer,—de« 
serted the 28th May, 1821. 

Archibald AlcGruc, 
Born in Pennsylvania, aged 32 years b feet 
ten inches bigb, dark complexion, blue eye* 
dark hair, and by profession a blacksmith- 
deserted 9th June, 1821:. 

Samuel Shipley, 
Bom in Baltimore, in tbe state of Maryland, 
aged 26 years, 6 feet bigb, light complex* 
ion, hazel eyes, dark hair, and by profession 
a laborer—deserted lOtb June, 1821, 

Solomon Groscup, 
Born in Chester county, in the state of Pehn* 
sylvania, age 26 years, 5 feet 5 inches bigb, 
light complexion, haze! eyes, dark bair, 
and by profession a butcher—deserted lOtb 
June, 1821- 

The above reward will be given to any 
person who will apprehend a«.d deliver tbe 
above named deserters at Ibis, or any other 
military post in tbe United States, ur thirty 
dollars for either of them. 

FELIX ANSART, 
Cspt. 3d Reg U. S. Artillery. 

Fort W shington, June 16_3taw2\v 
Was Coin Knitted 

TO the jail for the county of Alexandria, 
D C. as a runaway, on the 14th mst. a 

negro man who calls bimselt 
Isaac Wilson, 

He is about five feet 10 inches high, straight, 
stout and well made, much pitted with tb§ 
small pux, and has several scars on his left 
hand; his color bwrdeiing on >»llow; ap- 
pears to be about ^8 years ol age; had on 

a red shirt and duck pantaloons; be sayj 
he was brought here by Mr. Hollis, and that 
he was born free near the Georgetown' X 
Roads, in Kent county, Md. The owner 
is desired to come and prove property, pay 
charges, and take him away, otherwise ho 
will oe disposed of as the law riirecls, 

ANDREW ROUNSAYELL, 
june 19_ bailor. 

frifly Dollars* Keward. 

LEFT my employment on the morning 
of the tenth inst. 

Emanuel, 
of dark complexion, down look, and em- 

barrassed articulation, be is about twenty 
six years of age; five leet. seven or eight in- 
ches high, with a dimple in his chin, aud 
dimples in his cheeks. He was brought np 
in my kitchen as a cook, and is skiltul in his 
profession. It is highly probable that he 
will attempt to pass for a tree man, aud no 

doubt has procured forged papers for that 
purpose being intelligent, and I believe able 
to read and write. 1 think he will endeavor 
to get to the northward, he availed himself 
of my absence and the bolyday to elope.— 
His clothing a blue coat, striped rest and 
drab pantaloons. 

All persons are prohibited from harboring 
him, as the law will be put in force against 
those who violate it—1 will give a reward of 

I twenty five dollars it taken in the county of 
[ Fairfax or District of Columbia, 01 Fifty 
Dollars if taken elsewhere, when delivered 
to me or lodged in some jail so that 1 can 

get him again. 
BUSHROD WASHINGTON, 

june 14tf Mount Vtrnon. 

Was Committed 

TO the jail for the county of Alexandria* 
on the 21st inst. as a runaway, a negro 

man named GEORGE ANDERSON; about 

25years of age; six leet two inches High; 
well made; says be has been following the 
sea 18 years; be claims freedom, and says 
he was born in Philadelphia. He has on a 

roundabout and pantaloons of striped cotton. 

The owner is desired to come, prove proper- 
ty, pay charges, aud take him away, other- 
wise he will be dispersed ol as the law directs, 

ANDW ROUNSAVELL. Jailor. 
may 24—Iaw2in 

Was Committed 
AS A ftPJV AWAY 

ri^O the jail for the county of Aleiai*lria, 
X on the 13th inst a negro man named 

Joseph Keys, 
About 48 years of age, 6ve feet four inches 

high, well made; has a scar over the left eye^ 
Had on a country, cloth jacket and corduroy 
breeches; has employed b,Tns.eK 
bout the adjacent country; claims bis free- 

dom, and safs that be did belong to Dr. W 

Thornton of Washington, who sold h» to 

James Johnson, Fred Co. Va. The owner » 

de'ired to come tnd prove property, pay 
charges, and take him away, otberwise he 

trill be disposed of as the law directs 

ANDREW ROtWSWELL,/ct/er 
may 17— lawSm 


